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Gabby Barrett
to headline
LakeFest 2022
Atchison county native
Erik Dylan to open

family and stories, history
and hope. Ray says music
We are excited to an- saved him, but it did even
nounce the lineup is fi- more: Music made him. In
nalized for LakeFest 2022. four short years, Ray has
Mark your calendars! July built an impressive foun15 at Warnock Lake in dation. Three No. 1 songs
Atchison, Kansas.
– RIAA Platinum-certiACM New Female Artist fied “Think a Little Less,”
of the Year will headline along with“Kiss You in the
LakeFest 2022. Warner Morning,” and “One That
Music Nashville’s Gab- Got Away” – plus “Get to
by Barrett is setting the You” and “Her World or
trend. Barrett has added Mine,” brings his tally to
more elite wins to her gold- four Gold-certified sinmine of accogles. Now, two
lades, including
hit albums into
three Billboard
that all-too-rare
Music Awards —
blend of critiTop Country Fecally acclaimed
male Artist, Top
and
commerCountry
Song
cially successful
(“I Hope”), Top
career, Ray has
C ol l aborat ion
released “Whiswith
Charlie
key and Rain,”
Puth (“I Hope”)
the first single
— iHeartRadio
off 7-song collecGabby Barrett tion Higher EduMusic Awards
Best New Councation, produced
try Artist and
by
GRAMthe 2021 CMT
M Y-nom i nated
Music Awards
producer Ross
top honor for
Copperman.
Female Video of
Proof that heartthe Year (“The
broken
walGood
Ones”).
lowing can feel
Recognized as
good if it swings,
Billboard’s Top
“Whiskey And
New
Country
Rain” has garErik Dylan
Artist of 2020,
nered over 66
an
Amazon
million streams
Music
Breakas it reaches
through artist,
the Top 10 at
one of Forbes’
Country
Ra30 Under 30 in
dio, cementing
Music plus listRay as the ideal
ed in Variety’s
bridge between
2020 Young Holvintage country
lywood Impact
cool and modern
Report, Barrett
country’s best
is proving why
sounds.
Michael Ray
she’s “the face
—
Singer/
of Gen-Z CounSongwriter
&
try” (HITS). Her meteor- Atchison County native
ic 5X PLATINUM debut Erik Dylan will be appear“I Hope” was the most- ing this year at Lakefest.
streamed Country song of
A frequent collaborator
2020, highlighted as one of to Luke Combs and Riley
the Best Songs of the year Green, Dylan contributed
by the Associated Press to Combs’ record-breakand Billboard, winner of ing album What You See
CMT’s 2020 Breakthrough Is What You Get and coVideo of the Year award, wrote Green’s No. 1 hit
while catapulting to the “There Was This Girl.”
Top 3 on Billboard’s all The Kansas native also
genre Hot 100 chart. Reign- has songs recorded by
ing atop the Billboard Parker McCollum, BrantHot Country Songs chart ley Gilbert, Elvie Shane,
for a record-breaking 27 Ashland Craft, Kip Moore,
weeks, “I Hope” was also Trisha Yearwood, Ray
the first debut single by Fulcher, Justin Moore, Eli
a solo female artist to top Young Band, Brent Cobb,
the Country radio charts and more.
since 2017 and made her
An an artist Dylan has
the youngest artist with a enjoyed success as well.
#1 debut at Country radio His “JJ’s Market” was
in over two decades. We named one of American
can’t wait to welcome her Songwriter’s Top 20 Songs
to the LakeFest 2022 Stage! of 2020, and his full-length
For Michael Ray, music projects include his 2016
is his grandfather sing- debut album Heart of
ing and sweating on a a Flatland Boy and the
rural Florida stage. It’s follow-up Baseball on
the childhood refuge he the Moon (2018), which
found during the pain of
Please see Lakefest/Page 4
his parents’ divorce. It’s
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Leadership Atchison 2021-2022 class members tour one of the Atchison County EMS ambulances during a recent visit to an Atchison
County Commission meeting at the Emergency Operations Center.

Huron City Council now
complete with Clem and Funk

By MARY MEYERS

two of the
Undecided was who
will fill the open two
The table for Huron seats for Huron City
City Council leadership Council due to a threehas come full circle for way tie between three
all the respective 4-year write-in potentials, Joel
terms of elected officials. Clem, Kimberly Clem,
After votes were count- and Ronnie Funk. The
ed as the result of the 2021 race was decided on Nov.
local cities and schools 23 after Atchison County
Election Day, Tuesday, Commission
members,
Nov. 2, there was a three- Chairman Jack Bower,
way tie between write-in Vice-chairman Eric Noll,
candidates to round out and Commissioner Casey
Atchison Globe

Benedictine
students fund
local Christmas
charitable gift
By MARCUS CLEM

families in the area of
News-Press NOW
the Atchison, Kansas,
the campus will receive
Inspired by Scripture, aid, including presents
religious teachings on and stocking stuffers for
social justice, and their their children. BSU Presmessage of faith and ident Soloman Wallace,
selflessness, the Bene- a student at Benedictine
dictine Black Student from St. Louis, said he is
Union has exceeded its driven first and foremost
online goal of charitable by his faith.
fundraising.
“As I child, I personalThe Atchison Giving ly wasn’t able to have the
Tree project has thus far best Christmas,” Walgenerated $2,536 via Go- lace said. “I knew that if
FundMe, which means
Please see Students/Page 4
five low-socioeconomic

Marcus Clem | News-Press NOW

Members of the Benedictine Black Student Union gather Monday
on the campus located in Atchison, Kansas.
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Quinn recessed from the
regular county business
long enough to convene
as the Atchison County
Board of Canvassers.
County Clerk Michelle
Phillips, the county’s
chief election officer, directed the canvassers to
randomly pull two names
from a cup to determine
who’ll fill the vacant
posts.
Bower and Noll each
pulled out a piece of pa-

per with a name written
onto it.
Kim Clem and Ronnie
Funk were the names
drawn from the cup that
has been approved by a
unanimous vote from
commissioners.
Other Huron Council members are Mayor
Jaquetta Peak, the incumbent, who was the only
candidate to file for office.
Please see Council/Page 4

Nerissa Lowicki |CiV photo

BC President Stephen Minnis and Amy Minnis, center, along with
CiV VP for Government Relations Eduardo Vargas, left, and Henry
Cappello, CiV founder and president.

Benedictine College
President Stephen Minnis
receives CiV Papal Award
By BENEDICTINE COLLEGE

in Veritate “to distinguished leaders in the
Special to the Globe
international
community and in the Church
President Stephen D. for outstanding work in
Minnis of Benedictine charity and leadership.”
College was one of the re- The episcopal advisors
markable Catholic lead- of Caritas in Veritate iners honored by Caritas in clude U.S. Conference of
Veritate with the organi- Catholic Bishops preszation’s Papal Award on ident Archbishop Jose
Horacio Gomez of Los
Sunday, Nov. 21, 2021.
“This award is a tre- Angeles, and Cardinal
Sean O’Malley of Boston.
mendous honor for BeneCaritas in Veritate has
dictine College,” Minnis
Consultative Status at
said. “It is gratifying to
the United Nations both
know that the effectivein New York and Geneness of our mission is va, where its mission is
being recognized on an to protect society’s most
international level.”
vulnerable populations
The award is given
Please see Award/Page 8
annually by Caritas
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